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, pflvors Botter Quality at Samo

? Rate, VY'th financial
slonsto U. C. I., Is Rumor

ADVICE TO MAYOR READY

falter Kfl "t h0 "mc Pr'''; '? r,n""
SI a tliouwnd nihic foot. a

SporkdVcoommcnflatlon in thr report
If ih" munlcipnl gn? to ho

i fcmltted Mnyor Moore tomorrow;.
KoncfMiona to the rimci wns

Co.. it I said. ni nlso
in flip ronort JnM romnlPte.1

K cither be tlio elimination of
irrments made by the company to tin-Ki- r

or financial urnnts by the city for
Improvements aim Dcucrmcins m ir
''nftaiVof the report itself nre being

jealously by members of the
SSlon. It h Probable that Mayor

Moore will pass the report on to ( oiiu-c- il

next Thursday. It is likely to be-

come one of the biggest Issues of the
dtr Administration.

Tie gos commission, headed by Milo
H Mnltbic, was nnmed to devise n
olin for the operation of the city-owne- d

gas works, which were leased to
the United Gas Improvement Co. for
a thirty-yea- r period ending December
31, 1027.

Swamped With Complaints
At public henrings, the commission

wis almost swiimpod with complaints
retarding tho quality of the British
thermal unit gas now being supplied.
The British thermal unit gns wan sub-
stituted last year for the

gas heretofore supplied.
,!Hba temporary change in standards

wis authorised by Council, which re-

cently renowed permission for the use
ot the British thermal unit gas.

?A membor of the commission was
liked today if. the forthcoming reiwrt
"would favor the people or tne com-piny- ."

"Thnt Is a peculiar way to nsk the
Question." In replied. "It will be n
just report."

The United Oas Improvement Co. has
represented to tho city thnt the company
is deriving no profit from gas because
of tic high costs of manufacture. Un-

der the terms of tho lease the city re-

ceives twenty-ftv- o cento for every 1000
cubic feet of gas sold here.

I'lnanco Job for Council
Snould tho commission urgo diminut-

ion of these payments Council would
haie to weigh the effects of such nction
oa the municipal finances.

With several million dollars cut off
from the city's Income, in tho event
!h gas payments were stopped, that
amount would have to bo rniscd by
other means.

NABBED AS DRUG PEDDLERS

Two Chinese Alleged to Be Walking
"Opium Stores"

Two alleged walking "opium stores"
will be arraigned in Central Station
today. They ore Louie .Tim nnd Louis
Doc, of Race street near Tenth. Thej
were arrested yesterdav ns tlicy were
leaving a house on Sixteenth street
near Poplar. Each man bnd on two
pairs of trousers and when searched
mail packages of opium were found In

eich. Cigarette cases, hollowed out
oranges and lemons, also gave up ad-
ditional supplies of the drug, it is snid.

The police questioned .Tnoob Miller,
owner of the house the Chinese won-leadin-

but did not arrest him.

CARDINAL APPOINTS AIDE

Rev. Geo. J. Caruana Comes Here
From Long Island

The Hev. George J. Corunna. rector
of St. Leo's Church, Corona. L. I.,
has been chosen as nn nliln hv Pnrdliini
Doughorty. Father Oaruana came beit
on Saturday to assume his duties

Urdinal Doughorty met Father
Caruana when tho lnttcr wok assigned
to missionary work in the Philippine-!- .

Father Caruana wn ordained nt
Malta in 100.1. Ho studied for the
priesthood nt Caprnnicn College. Home.

Mrs. Bailey Steadily Improves
Mrs Kthel Iliihn Iiniley. youthful so-

ciety matron, who was injured in a
taiicab and trolley collision, Friday.
wib bald to be "better' 'today nt the
Unkeneu lloxpitul Her nurse would
not say when Mrs. Pailey could leaethe hospital. An y photograph
"owed a slight frnctuie of the skull

Neighborhood Gathering in Merlon
A neighborhood gathering will fenturo

Joe eighth nntmul meeting of the Merlon
wvlc Association tomorrow night. Tho
wssion will hi. hohl in tho Hoy Scout
Jlouse, on the Merlon Tribune House
wounds. Tho Morion fnminunih

will .ombine with tho civic
May In the mooting
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Tlie picture sIiohs Mrs. Clare Sheridan holding her son. She will spwk
tonight In the Art Alllanco on her of Lcnlno and Trotzliy

NEW

Pietro A. Yon Gives Recital at Supreme Court Orders Retrial
Cathedral Auto Accident Case

The public dedication of the new Justice Wnlling. of the Supreme

last evening in tlie form of n recital by "Pinion in the personal damago cnSo of
Pietro A. Yon, the well-know- n New Trcd Twinn ngalnst Denjnrain N'oblc,
l0 orpnnlst. appealed by the latter from Court

WI sl,,?,wn ,0 l,P 1i Common I'leos No. a. where the
a tonal tiff obtained ii verdict (or $10,000. ho

C
. !?.rc ith "n. a,m.1. l. fl11""5 l le ' Supremo Court reverses the judgmentlarge in it stands ntPr0(1 in thl8 vcr(lict ln the lowerbut with nl.so n delicate vo icing In all ,.mrt an,i or,lcrs nPW trlnl of thp sit.he legistcrs. It js modern The accident Involved in tho caso oc- -

i us enure equipment anil is iinques- - cu,Ted Kebruar.v Ul). 1020. Twinn wastionnbly one of the finest organs in tlie
United Stntes.

Mr. Yon is well known as one of
America's most brilliant organists and
his program last evening was
chosen with the purpose of showing the
full of the new instrument
as well ns his own great technique nnd
knowledge of the organ. The feature
of the program was the great (! minor
fantasy and fugue of Hach. n gigantic
work, which for two centuries bus stood
ns the greatest piece of fugal

in the world, ns well as one of the
most sublime of organ
writing. Tlie other extended

wan the second sonntn by Don O.
l'agclla, n relatively little known work
hero, but one of much chnrm nnd finely at
played by Mr. Yon. In this cut wns in an
Mr. Yon to better nd- - hv Secretary the Xavy I)enby in

as organist thnn In t yesterdny.
I'.nch Other and num- - John chnirmnn of the Execu-ber- s

were u the French stlo tivo Committee of tho
TTnirircr. (Vsnr FrnnpW's T'lprn A.ssoclntlnn. fcnlil II- mna nna.

nnd n delightful Ave .Marin tomnry to compare of navy
Bossi. leodor of modern Italian organ
composers nnd organist nt St. Ceiilia
in Ilomo.

Mr. Yon concluded the with
ot his own, "Echo."

the Second Study and the
American Rhapsody, nil of which have
been heard in but
which last evening hnd an unusually

tho hands
of the composer The tirst is n skillful
piece of in tho form of n
double canon but one which when nlayed
well is ns. of course. Mr. Yon plnyed it
last evening. Is admirably adapted to
show the of an
organ rue concert study is inrgoiy
technical, ns nro all "studies," but the
American Hhapsody savors rather of the
concert room than of the church.

NEW KEPT BUSY

175,000 Calls Over Automatic
Few Hours

thnn 17.", 000 calls wimp regis-
tered by the Keystone Telephone Co.
before !) o'clock this morning on the
tir'-- t leol dny's te.t of 1hn now auto-
matic system Officials of the
estimated 800,000 calls would be
sent during the day I'mler the
manual or "hello girl" MNtcm the over-
age daily was about 200,000.

Much of this increase officials at-
tributed to the newness of the auto-
matic. tvniblo was reported in
different sections mainly owing to

standing of instructions for use of
the dial telephone or non-arriv- of new
directories containing the new numbers.

fpo" Coov Worlcrl.alu nattll

Exrert

Auto
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-

Mantpr of Knullah. ConfldontUl.
In nil lines. Mcxlerat.
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NOTED ENGLISH SCULPTRESS

Impressions

DEDICATE ORGAN DAMAGE VERDICT REVERSED

of

of
instrument,

thoroughly

apparently

capabilities

composi-
tion

expressions
composi-

tion

dossing Ilrnud at Lehigh
the defendant's

coming north, struck him. lie received
permanent injuries.

Another decision today by Justice
Walling was :

Lifter vs. Earlc Co.. Common Pleas
N'o. ,1, Cmintj Decree
affirmed at cost of appellants

NO

Civilian at
Navy Yard Not Affected

XoofiiPinl order for n pay cut nffeet- -
ing civilian employes has been rccoived

the Navy Yard. The
composition forecast announcement

showed much of
vnntage an tho great Vaslllngton

number. shorter Lynch,
lullaby in S'nvy Ynrd Em-h- v

nlovos
iteroiquo by wages

program
three

Concert

Philadelphia before,

authoritative performance at

composition

icglstration possibilities
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affairs
social events they the

bank deposit money
financial affairs.

This Company glad
help solve prob-
lems; business

inconvenient
either of offices.
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TRUST COMPANY

and
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plaln-spcHd- id

compositions

VENDIG

busy

street avo-nu- o

when nutotmobilc.

Philadelphia,

PAYCUT0JIDERED

Employes Philadelphia

Philadelphia

yard

be

workers nnd those of nrivnte sliinvnnl
workers twice n yenr. lie said that If
there is no vorinnce between tho wages
paid nt tho Navy Yard nnd those paid
in private shipyards, there will be no
wngo reduction.

A war bonus fop civilian employes
in i in- - .mivj iHrn win no uisconi nueu
.lulj 1

DIVORCESGRANTED

The following diorcos wore granted
by the Common Pleas Courts today:

Ily Court N'o 2- - mlriH H llrlrlae frontVnrl V IlrlrUn Inline r norUerpvadM
from rrnt ,T Dnrkinwnrlpl, Alice "ouinuljli
from Nklmlm FouymilJIs Vlnl V Kvnnifrom Cnrl Kvmiv Chr!M II (lerhold fromMrv O. dcrhoM. Clarn rcinbork- - from Limit
Kclnbers.

,M,v Court Xo Stcrmlnl fromWilliam H. SternthRl
n" iv0lIJ.ti.'0. a. Ku"'n BAtclorf frpm

Anna M. Botciorf, Alhitn 7on from KI14
Grave Jones: Carrie A Vlnnnni frcmPhtllp M. Vlnccntt Anna Pcnrl from Taeohl'enrl; lam's J. olllesplo from Sarah K.

irim-npi-

The Dry Law hasn't rid,
us of the most injurious in-- ,
toxication : auto - intoxica
tion. All the toxins the,
blood stores up, however,
can be thrown ofT by means
of individual, intensive, in-- j
vigorating exercises of the!
different Collins' System.

Trial treatment free.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
or MNS III.DO . WALNUT hT. AT tBTH
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LEGION ACTS TODAY

ON STACKER LISTS

Protest Against Publication
Will Be Presented by Major W.

G. Murdock in New York

NATIONAL COUNCIL MEETS

The National Council of the Ameri-

can Legion will meet todoji in New-Yor- k

to take action on the question of
tho publication of the "slncker lists."

A strong protest ngalnst the publica-

tion of tho lists, which nlroady have

been shown to bo honeycombed with
errors in the sections published in New-Yor-

Delaware nnn Illinois, will be

presented bv tho Council by Maior W.
O. Murdock. State ndjatnnt of tho Le-gio- n

in Pennsylvania, who during the
war was chief draft cxecutivo for Penn-
sylvania.

It was Major Murdock's outspoken
objection to tho tlsta ns thpy stand to-

day, as first presented by Colonel Ocorgo
Nox McCain in tho EvnsiNO Pum.io
LEPnEn last week, that brought tho
plan for official action by tho Legion.

Colonel Frederick W. Onlbraltli, Jr.,
national commander of the Ltgion, in-

vited Major Murdock to nttend the
meeting nnd present his views on the
slncker lists. .

"I hotd no brief for slackers, snld
"Major Murdock todn "and I am
perfectly sntistied that nny one who
evnded service should have his name
published. Hut it is certainly not right,
fair nor just that men wtio volunteered,
fought, bled nnd In some cases died
should hnvc their names published ns
drnft evaders or deserters.

"The real slackers in tho present
nro the Government officlnls who

nro trying to make n desk job out of
tho compilation of tho slacker lists. They
should get out In tho field and Investi-
gate tho cases, nnd then tho lists would
hn nhnnf nn near authentic ns possible.
Tho present method is wrong nnd is nn
outrnge nnd dlsgrnco to the meu who
served In the war."

Major Murdock explained thnt many
names or men who rcauy saw service
nnil which nimonrcd on tho lists nub'
Hshed in New York, Delaware und
Illinois were those of men ho oliin- -

tccred early in tho war nnd were either
not accepted or had joined tlie t anadlnn
or other Uritish forces or enlisted in
cities other than their homo towns.
Many of those men, he said, were the
real heroes of the war and several gave
their lics for the cause.

Investigation would hnve cleared up
their records so far as the lists are con-

cerned, the Mnjor said, nnd would hnve
given the Uovcrnment ouicinis nn op-

portunity to escape tho multitude of
mistakes that followed the compilation
of tho lists thnt were sent to newspapers.
It would, too, ho bald, have .shown up
tho real slurkcrs who used every method
they knew to escape sen lee for their
country.

U. S. OFFICER BURNED

Commander Suffers From Explosion,
on Launch ,

Lieutenant Commander M. n. Dan-
iels, of tho United States Coast Guard
Service, is in tho Hahnemann Hospital
suffering from burns received jester-- I
day during a fire on n constnl service
esel off Itncc street in the Delaware1

yesterday. .

Commander Dnniols. an officer of the'
coastal service, was severely burned on
the face and arms and was taken to
Hahnemann Hospital Physicians theie
sny lie may bo able to lento today.

Commander Daniels was in chnrgu
of n llotilla of five coast guard cutters
and five tenders recently launched in
Hnltlmoro Tho boats wore being taken,
under their own power, fiom Baltimore
for service on the Great Lakes'. '

IJAIliU'ril ft

GIBBONS WILL WAIT UNTIL

TONIGHT FOR 'VINDICATION'

Lawyer Saya Ho Will 8eek War-rant- s

If It Is Not Forthcoming
TTnni-- r .Tnlina fJlhliniis. former Assist- -
t rift- - stnllxltnr. tndiiv nwnltcd receipt

ot n, "vindication" signed by his brother,
Dr. Herbert Adams tilDbons, proicssor
at Princeton, nnd by Dr. J. II. Y .

Hhcln nnd Dr. George M. Plcrsol.
Non-nrrlv- nl by this evening oi tne

"vindication" declaring the attempt
Friday to hnvo htm plnccd In nn asylum
was "unwarranted and without founda-
tion " .m ii followed bv the Issunncc
of warriintH, Mr. Gibbons declnred this
morning.

"If n full retraction is made I will
ii tlm mntter dron." Mr. Gibbons said
at his home in Cynwyd. "If they do not
ent crow I will go to nni ami worranw
will bo issued."

Mr. Gibbons explained no reared tne
attempt of his brother to have hlra
placed under rcstrnmt would seriously
nffcrt his campaign for United States
UlHtriot Attorney UJ sun run minui
McAvoy, the incumbent. Mr. Gibbons
said he hnd nlready received promise
of support from many leading Ucpub-llcn- n

politicians, nnd that Senator Pen-
rose hnd told him ho hud n good chance
of Inndtng tlie plncc.

CANNOT FIND WOMAN JUROR

Drawn for Service, but Not at Homo
When Process Server Calls

Among tlm women drawn for jury
service In Quarter Sessions Court dur-

ing tho next two weeks' period was
Loulso Gibson, 1010 Clinton street, but
the process server was unnbln to locato
her when he took the summons nnd fiho
wns not ln court when the session con-
vened todny.

The women nppeanng for service wero
Marie Fischer, stenographer, 1523
Fnirmount nvcnuo; Clara McCnll
L.Micb, sccrctnry, 2M7 North Twenty-Ko'co-

street: Chariot to J Parker,
housekeeper, 1000 Tterks street; Lola
Pusey, knitter, 2001 Dewey street:
IMith 'Vcber. librarian. 1.101 Pino
street: Blnncho Wilson, clerk. 0003
Greenwny nvcnuo, nnd Horcnco L.
Winner, housowlfo, 1030 French street.

TO GIVE BENEFIT RECITAL

Woman to Reward Hospital Which
Treated Father

Grntefiil to St. Joseph's Hospital
becauso of tho manner in which the
institution treated her father following
his injury by an explosion of gas, Miss
Knthryn Burroughs Spencer has ar-

ranged n drnmntlc and song recital to
bo given for tho benefit of tho hospital
nt St. Joseph's Auditorium, 1020 Gl-ra-

avenue, this evening.
Miss Spencer's father, Charles W.

Spencer, was severely burned in an ex-
plosion nt his store on Itidgc avenue
four weeks ngo. Sho visited the hos-
pital from time to time and wns so
grateful to the nurses and officlnls that
she decided to nrrango the benefit re-
cital.

She will give drnmatlc reading! nnd
Miss Julia A. Itnbinsnn, n pntlcnt nt
the. hospitnl, will sing. Dancing will
follow the recltnl.

Manufacturers' Clearance
SALE 20 OFF

J

on onr

Bplrodtd Una ot

Fine Mouldings
Ul( Vurletr. All Wood.

Latest Flnlthei
Frames to Order

Matthew Schramm & Son
39 North 9th St. Second Floor

MANUrACTCBUHfl
tVHOLKSALKIUl IlETAILKRS

sRlftm .
fttfin S.LVEnsMrms

Framed Mirrors

Picture Frames

. nil n
Diamond Supremacy

"Polished Girdle Diamond
liaa boon accorded Uic Jughcat rcccgmtion
hy Diamond Authorities hero and abroad

t

Inclusive with Uiis E&lablS)inie.tiL

iSalurdco- - Closing Hour 12 nscn.

" TYLE is a well-dresse-d thought,
and a well-dresse- d thought like

a well-dresse- d man appears to great
advantage. "

I One of our strong talking points, is and
always has been, the unobtrusive good
style of our garments. It's a subtle some-
thing about them that defies description,
yet which is evident to every observer.

I There are but few manufacturers who have
the ability and proper facilities for produc-
ing clothes that are TRULY stylish and in
good taste. Therefore, we limit our pur-
chases to these superior makers, who in
turn CONFINE THEIR GOODS
STRICTLY TO US IN PHILADELPHIA.

Spring Suit and Topcoat prices begin at
$30. Especially noUtblc values at $45
and $50.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Ghestamill: SftireeU

EDITORS GET TUT

ON EDISON QUIZ

Inventor Declares Writers Have

Flunked Badly in Hand-

ling Queries

com ai on caii c IM TPRTLPro"0',n,l,,' "", r'J",f,r- - ''nio ouu ml-o-u i mii--o in - in

New York. Mnv 10. Thomas A Kd-

lson said yesterday nt his home nt
Llewellyn I'nrk that ho gnve oditortal
writers In gonornl nn "XY7." or

"flunking" mnrk for the showings
which they hnve mnde in bnndllng bis
questionnaire.

"About H00 npplicnnt.s have attempt-

ed to nnswnr the questions." he said,
"and only nbout 0 per cent of them
were Class A men

"I have boon criticised by the college
professors who evidently misunderstood
mv purpose. I like colli go grnduntcs. I

want to get them to work for me nnd I

do got them, but the sfrnngo
nbout It is thnt so small a number can
answer simple questions

"The newspapers don't ngrce on some
of tl'o nnswers nnd the cditorinl writers
nrc XYZ.

"Some professors ny my question-
naire doesn't contain the type- - of ques-
tion that college men can readily

I can t understand thnt, be-- 1

cause tho quest ions bare been of a gen-tr-

nature. I would like to get a ques-
tionnaire that college giaduiites can or'
will volunteer to give me

"I want the right kind of men Thir-
ty Class i men out of oOfl Is too small n
ratio.

"It has been assorted that the ques-
tions are not well ndnpted to finding out
whether tho candidates who answer
them have the right stuff in them, but
those who have passed them nrc fune- -

tionlng well
"Many of them surprised me by iniss- -

DREKA
FINE STATIONERS

Photograph
Frames

for Country Houses

! 1121 CHESTNUT STREET

jltaWmais: rrm 17:..- - ui jrive uuiuctiiuic uicnus

asco
TEAS

!

g ORANGE PEKOE
1 INDIA CEYLON f
t COUNTRY STYLE
1 PLAIN BLACK
i MIXED f

lb

i lb pkp, 23c
' Ibpkj;. 12c

At all our Stores
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Ing the easiest questions. Home of them
placed Tallahassee In Tcnneusco, for

"Studying the answers to the ques-
tionnaires It is possible to rend between
tlie lines nnd tell something about the
kind of a man that is writing the nn-s- w

(".
"One curious is thnt there are

no intermediates The Candida cm seem
to know n good deal or olfo nearly
nothing. A few got high n.nrks anil
nenrly nil the rest nre XYZ '"

Itoston, Mass.. Mny 10 Theodore
Miller Kdlson, n sophomore at the

Institute of Technology, hns
tried tlie "mentality test" niiesilons

uic f""'i

thing

answer.

thing

ventor. nnd he confesses Hint im lm.
nunKcd.
On the scientific questions young

proved thnt he was pretty cnpnblo.

3
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but on tho general questions barton; to '
do with geography and the like he km'1 i

bndly nt sen. On the whole( he smll '

Ingly concedes that he "failed." Tho --

result of his examination, he admitted, "

would not get him n job nt the Thomaa
A. Kdlson plant if this were to bo the
only factor considered.

Young Kdlson took the whole trjlag n
Indeed, he said 'ho en

jiMod tlie experiment thoroughly. Whw
nsked If he thought, his father could
himself answer the questions the sopho-
more's reply was: "Sure; didn't ho
prepare them?"

Young Kdlson frnnkly confessed that
he does not know what country has La
Par. for it capital He was unnblo to
bound Idnho, nor did he remember tho
nntnes of the two rivers that converge
near Pittsburgh.

"Pittsburgh is n long way from
Orange. N. .1 ." he commented.
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Announcing

for this One Week Only

An Introductory Sale

of Palm Beach
and Mohair Suits

at $14.50
A very Special Early Offering of a
iimited quantity of Suits of Palm
Beach cloth and Suits of Standard
Mohair fabrics, beautifully made,
with inside seams silk piped. Grays,
greens, browns, sand-tone- s, novelty
mixtures! Exactly similar qualities
will be sold everywhere during the
coming Summer at $20, $22.50, $25.
We ourselves may have to ask $20
to $25 for duplicate qualities when
these are gone!

Limited Quantity meaning 1200
Suits, which is a limited number for
us. Yours for the space of this
One Week Only if they last that
long, at $14.50!

On account of Limited Quantity
not more than Two Suits will
be sold to any one customer.

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

JrawiiiiHia
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Clearance Sale of
GARDEN FURNITURE
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Our entire line of fine garden ornaments,
comprising marble, terra -- cotta, stone
reproductions of 16th and 17th century
Italian works of art, is included in this
great clearaway at reductions of

33 to 50 off
already low prices, in many cases less

than the present-da- y wholesale cosTof
importation.
The finest stock in Philadelphia of Seats,
Benches, Statues, Fountains, Well-Head- s,

Sun Dials, Jardinieres, etc. in a
sweeping reduction sale

owing to our relinquishing this branch
of our business.

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Street,

Philadelphia
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